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PROGRESS.

The Life of the Land is Esiahlishia

in Righleoumess.

HONOLULU. OCT. 27, 1S93.

Justice Will be Done

pslf-Qoafesmne- nt for jJa-sai- i

Hawaiians will Yote.

Zdtcsl from Washington.

Washington, October 19.--T-ho

navy of the United States has
nover vol been used to place
Kings or Qneens on tUeir thrones
yet, unless tho tidministration
Democrats aro ill advised, it is
tho purpose of President Clove-lan- d

that tho marines of the
United States shall be ordered in
certain contingencies to place
Queen Liliuokalani upon tho
throne of the Hawaiian Islands.
"Paramount Blount" of Georgia
is said to have made tho recotn
niondation that tho qnostion of
restoration shall bo submitted to
tho sufferagos of the Kanakas,
coolies and all tho rest, and those
who aro familiar with Hawaiian
matters say that means a restora-
tion of tho monarch.

late Foreign News

Tho R. M. S. Mariposa which
arrived this morning, brings no
news of speci'il importance. Tho
American Minister to Hawaii
Mr. Willis did not arrive as
oxpected. Ho will come by tho
Australia duo hero next Satur-
day.

Although Blount's report, has
not been published et private
advices from Washington as woll

rs despatches to tho
HVostovn papers state that ho
recommends that a plebescito bo
taken iu Hawaii under tho aus
pices of the United Slates, and
that ovontually tho forces of the
United States bo used for tho

jrestoration of tho monarchy or
Trhatever form of government tho
people of Hawaii may desire.
After & proper self-governm-

lias boon established a treaty will
bo proposed and laid before
Congress. Tho tenor of such
treaty although not fully ar-
ranged iu tha details, will mean
an implied protectorate with
goaranteos xgain it foreign inter
feri'nco and internal disturbances
by filibusters and adventurers.
Mr. Iheo. H. Davis, has been
interviewed, in Victoria (B. C.)
ami has refuted, the ridiculous
assertion that there exists or over
existed a "Princess party" in
Hawaii. In tha Senate, tho
Cleveland administration has
not HiRtle iKBolt jwognass with tho
repeal actot thu silver-bil-l, and
Ute otlook is that a coapromise
wilt In "Bfectl. Tk Aot which
virlaliy rnwVs tae Geary ex-CiK- Mi

Act at least for tka tie
btH, Msd Ooira oa ike
ftit iHt, wiUt ikre aa4lmRt
offer! by Mr, Gaary. Tit a Aet
Kwctad ami xiak tW CtiuiMe

Bfieiratwi Aatwwd will mmVr tal-

ly kip to solv ik dufelfc.
Okta qetio.v

d ISiir iritl ele m Mm.JKH

insL with great poaop. The day
enclosing, will be celebrated as
the Columbia ""day. President
Cleveland has been invited, bui
it is considered doubtful whether
he can leavo Washington at
the present time.

The American yacht Vigilant,
beat the British yacht Valkyrie
for tho third time and won the
American cup.

It is rumored that the Chicago
millionaire Philip D. Armour
intends to make another douation
of J500.000 to the Armour Insti-

tute.

Negotiations for the sending of
tho big tug Fearless from San
Francisco, to assist the wrecked
Miowera have been pending, but
it is bolived that the scheme has
been abandoned. Captain Met-

calfe arrived hero by the Mari-

posa with all necessary apparatus
to tako off the wreck, if possible.

The Mayor of Brooklyn, has
stated that the great fight arrang-
ed between Corbett and Mitchell,
will not be allowed to take place
on Coney Island. It is not
known yet what tho result of this
decision will be.

J. Willetfs
(by Blackwood-Mambrin- o dam
by Hiram Woodruff) boat the
coast record for pacers at Los
Acgolos on October USth, win-

ning three straight heats iu 2

The British man-of-w- ar Cham-

pion, was making read' to leave
for Honolulu according to
a Victoria, despatch of the 16th
ins'L

From Europe the most note-

worthy event is the excited and
enthusiastic reception in France
of ihe Kassian fleet. In spite of
the warnings of Presidant Car-n- ot

and tho special request of the
Czar, tho French seem to have
lost their heads, and made the
visit uu occasion for the most
violent, and warlike demonstra-
tion against German'. The
cholera, is not abating, and new
cases are reported both from
Italy and Germany.

Marshal Mac Mahon, France's
greatest general of tue day is
dead. He was born in 1808, and
made through his life a most
brdliant career. He was elected
President of tho French Re-

public in 1873, and resigned his
office in 1879, and has since lived
iu retirement.

Another notable man whom
death has claimed, is Charles
Gounod tho celebrated composer.
Ho was born in 1S18, and attain-

ed great famo as a composer
both of sacred music and operas.
Besides his master work Faust,
the most acted works of his are
Borneo and Juliet and the Tribute
do Z&mora.

SAMOAN OFFICIALS.

Tfetj Pass Tkrvaga tke XariMM

Hon. Heary C. Ide ami family
of Vermont sad jtfr. Was. Lea
Chambers of Alabama, aro
tUroagh pasctftftgers by ihe M'ari-poe- ft

bound foe their new home
in Samoa. n Jad$e Ida who was
formerly oa oflka Land Qpm-miaHG-r$

of Samoa retaras to
kpi as CfaJmrljea t tha is-- $

ads 'to.limiiUi Car-- !
:raate Mr. CkabUlc ih 1
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THE HAWAIIAN TREAS- -

URY.

OCTOBER ISth.

Outmnding OHife.S2J654;2G0 00
Duo Postal Savings

Bank 540,143 79
Treasury and P. M.

G--. Xotes 229,000 00

Net Indebtedness.. $3,423,343 79

OCTOBER 25th.

Outstanding Bonds. $2,644,200 00

Due Postal Savings
Bank 542.917 1

Treasury and P. M.
G. Notes 229,000 00

Xet Indebtedness. .$3 416.117 13

It will be seen by comparing
the above two tables that the
amount of "outstanding bonds"
has decreased $10 .000, and
the amount duo the "Post
al Savings x a n k is
increased bv $2,773.34. making
a total reduction iu the Public
Debt of $7,226.66.

That looks very encouraging
especially when an increase in
tho Debt of about $10,000 was

expected, would have been the
showincr. That such a result
has reallv been the ense is hard
to believe, as the "Orcan" of

this morninir does not refer to

the subject at all.

Another thing which is apt
to make the- - "taxpayers" incre-

dulous, is tho fact, that the list
of the expenditures in yester
day's fiuancinl statement, does
not contain anr item covering
that amount, or for that purpose
nor is tho amouut of $10,000 for
payment on account of the "Na-

tional Debt," to be found in the
"Quarterly" Treasury State
ments of September 30th. or of
June 30th. of this year.

But in tho yearly statement of
the receipts and expenditures of
tho Hawaiian Treasury for the
year ending March 31st, 1893, is
a record of an amount of $10,000
as having been drawn from the
appropriation for "National Debt
falling due," which left the bal-

ance of $200 still to bo paid dur-

ing the present period. Whether
this amount of $10,000 was paid
before the 17th of January or
after? perhaps the Finance Minis-
ter will kindly enlighten the
"tax-payer- s'

"WilL the Finance Minister
also kindly impart the follow-

ing information to tho "tax-
payers." What was tho Treasury
balance on the 17th. of January
List? What was the amount of
Cash on hand in the. P-- S.-ba-

on the same date!

Tho following passengers for
Honolulu arrived on the steamer
Mariposa this morning BeV.

K Baptist, Mrs. Capt Berry, 33

J Borman wife and two, children,
Miss Annie JEWer JJ Foster, R
RFosterodgaTVm. Foster, A
Fries. Mrs. W P Garritt and
child. T H Gibson and wife, TV

W Goodale, Mrs: G Hemlee,
jtfms; Atkliae Hende, Miae E
Headee,. Lag! Bros, P McLaae,
Capt Metaaife,;Dr. I XoriTW S
Nwoll, lCwg,Bwl 3Uea, W 3
Taylor, Mrs, Haar; TiMoB,

aer.-J- E A Wiliiama,' H ?M ITkit--
jmt, M:ias AaaflflutoaT," --Mas

--,trTVLWAi4aT:

ANOTHER FAKE.

The Honolulu Correspondent
to. the Ckronxde is not a very
clever young man. No body has
ever accused him of enjoying an
overdose, of brains, but he is ex-

tremely fertile in his imagination.
If he uses that gift when he dis-

penses patent medicine or mixes
pills we will pity his customers.
The latest fake which this hope-

ful youth dishes up to the Chro
nicle readers appears in the.;
issue of the ISth, and tells tho
California people that,

""Within the timo elapsing
since tho last mail arrived inter-
views with several of the promi-
nent royalists of Honolulu have
developed the fact that there was
a disposition on their part to
organize for an emergency.

One of them said: "If we find
the United States will not restore
the Queen we'll fight." Investi-
gation showed that meetings wero
being held for tho purpose of
organizing a coup d'etat in case
the expected advorse word was
received from the United States.

Tho authorities admit that
they know all about the matter
and say there have been several
meetings to overthrow tha Pro-
visional Government, but that
Government is heeled."

We do not know if the Govern-
ment here enjoys such lies, if
it doesn't we should suggest that
it uses its "heels" to kick some
truth and decency into the car-

cass of the Chronicle correspon-
dent.

The canard above printed is
nothing thongh m comparison
to the following dose:

"Although Bobort Louis
Stevenson had positively denied
that ho was here otherwise than
for his health, it is now positive-
ly known that his visit to Hono
lulu has a deep political signi-

ficance.
Tho Germans have promised to

bundle Mr. Stevenson, "bag and
baggage," out of 'Samoa in case
Germany gets a pretext to annex
thoso islands. It has beon
learned that his mission here is
to study out some plan to prevent
Germany from annexing these
islands, so as to save his Samoan
estates."

Mark, that although Mr.
Stevenson himself tells that ho
is only here for his health the
brilliant pup who has access to
tho Chronicle columns .knows
better and is awaro of some deep
plot through which Germany
can be prevented from annexing
Samoa.

It is abont time that tho
learned Attorney-Gener- al rings
down the curtun, telephones to
Billy. Anld and get .the idiotic
"'correspondent confined in a
padded room.

JUZ.

Wealth does hot bring content
ment, w -

And nono gets what he axes;
For if ho did, hei want the
rth.

Aud growl about the iaxse.
Trulk.

a Wr4ck,

"He's an awfal bad mas."
"Whyf
"Promised feis wife roa - hr

death bed he'd evr ' driak
agaia.. aad bow X kaar Ws fakaa
a salooa passage o a ataaswar."
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THEO. H. DAVIES TALKS.

Victoria (B.G.), October 15.

TheophiksH. Davies. guards an
of Hawaiian Princess Kamlani,
is here awaiiiag tho. sailing of
the steamer Miowera, on which
be returns: io Honolulu. Ifc"was

Davies who orgaaised the party
accompanying the Princess to
TVashiagion when she wont to
state her case to President Cleve-

land.
An' interesting event in Kaiu-lani- 's

life occurs to morrow, when
she attains her majority. The,
Princess will winter at Wiesba-
den. Speaking abont her and-he- r

plans, Davies said: "There
has been a great deal said and
telegraphed abont the relation
the Princess bears towards tho
Queen. They talk about the
Princess being willing io take
tho throne. Xow, her position
is simply this: Tho Princess is
perfectly loyal to tho Queen;
there can bo no question of her
taking tho throne during the
Queen's bfotime except at tho
Queen's request; so all this talk
to tho contrary is entirely un-fouud- ed.

It is a question that
never has arisen and can never
arise.

Sho has been represented" as
heading some other party. Thero
is only one party of tho Hawaii
ans. and they nro represouted'by
the Queen and the Princes, as
her heiress. Tho Princess went
to Washington uot in her own in-

terest, but in thoso of tho Hawa-
iian throne and nation.

As to tho future of tho Nation,
as far as the United States is
concerned, Davies is of tho opini-

on- that Cleveland will rofuso
either to annex or "protect" Ha-
waii, unless satisfied that the
Xation wants it. Every official
of the United States Government
with whom D.tvics had dealings,
he said, has inspired him with
the belief that justice is intendod
toward Hawaii.

Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will leave for and arrive '

from San FrancJ.-c-o, on the following
dates, till the close of 1SKJ.

Leave at Hosolclc

roa Sax Fkaxcjsco.Fh. Sax F&axcikco

Oceanic Sept. 2'Alameda .... Sopt. 23
Miovrcra, for YannAcstre'a .Oct. 7

cooTer Oct. 2'0cear'e...,. Oct. 17
AssStnlU.... .Oc. li.Uioa-em- , (row Tan- -
Monoa-a- i Oct. 19' coaler Oct. 23
Warrieioo, for Vas.(jripoaa...,.Ocf. 0J

coarcr Xor. I.Ans.rjlt Nor. 4
Cbina Jfor. G'Morctrai,..Xor. 23
AustnOU, ...Nov. JllWartiaroo, iiam Vh--
Alamtsk Jior. 16, osMtw.... Kar. 23
Miaweta. for Yua-iCklr- a Not. 27

coarer Dec? Aas.ralk Doc. 2
OceA&ie...... D.-c-. 4 AUeilA...IX22
AistrJia Qlknrec, froas Vaa- -
iJaripo.... Dec H. coaver D:. 23
Witmieoo, for ic Dc. 2G

can rer Jxh. LAssktlia..., Dec. 30
City IVking. , Jan. 2fWrriwo, irom VfiB- - .

Astrall.. .Jaa. 6 eoB-rw-
., ...JiH.23

oaTtr Sept 23

Jwm tot uttr-Jro-nt

ArriTali.

Stsr W G UiK, Suwawan, itwm llaii

Bcpftrtmrti.

. TtHfk im Fort.
US S AkdK, Mk.

Cr Bk 3. C. Pm&.

Am WcS XCudf. KiUmI. S F.
Am uii Trwak. Mmmh. S F.
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